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between the name and the num-

ber of the candidate you desire
to vote for..

vKSMJAmSOll W X BTULL ELY A JAMISON
ntend at fthak p. -- 1 - VU1U Kb Avtt

Urauda, Oregoa, as Beoond GlutMail Matla. For Kodak and Kodiik Supplier
wholesale pri. es Mail orders

A' complete stock of profeeniniial paper. '1'luUs at

answered promptly.Published daily except.Sunday

The campaign is over. Polici"
cally this has been the cleauest

campaign ever waged in Uuion

county. The candidates irreupeo
tive of party have puahed tbeir
own interests but in doing so,
bave not stooped

' to

personalities.

La Grande Dra? Co. and Red Cross Drug CoOne year in advance 6 60
8ix months in advance . . .8 60
Per month , . . . .65
8ingle copy.... 6

We will call for it and bring it

: home when promised.
. W (MfMtM atUfaotion and only ask for a
. trial order to demonstrate to you that we un--

, deretand the laundry business. You can stopour wagon at any time or phone the Laundry
': wk will be called for at onoe. We

A peelalty of family washing, and can
do jwu waabing better and cheaper than
700. A trial order aolioited.

SATURDAY EVENINGfJUNE 4 1904 Union has no regard for the
truth when it comes to talking
count seat. They have made
the statement that contractor
Mars who has the contract for
tbe construction of the City Hall
foundation, was not under bond

Union Steam Laundry
PHONE 1M1. 742 FIR STREET.

to complete tbe work. I ma is
not true. Mr. Mars is under a
good and sufficient bond to have
bis work completed within forty
days I'rorathe time he commenc-
ed the work.

We Do Not Claim
That we mi) plfiisc it''. . ijthfc.people all of the tiine.'bui

WE DO CLAIM
That our plant has been uudeithe same mansgemeut for

nearly TEN YEARS

That during this time our aim has been to please as

nearly all, at alj timea ns good work and courteous treat

That we will do our best to please you if you will favor

us with your patronage

That Packages left at Anderson & Myers or Kirtley's
barber shops will receive the same prompt attention that

they would if left ut'the laundry.

ABC LAUNDRY
PHONE j l85i

That the way to reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using
GedJes Bros' canned fruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce,

and radishes, just fresh

from the garden. We are
the first store the farmers

call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc.

Special attention given to

phone orders.

Let every one in tbis city do
his duty Monday. There aie
1200 registered voters and quite
a number who bave not register-
ed. See that tbeae all voto.

': REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State
Supreme Judge, F A Moore

Food and Dairy Commluioner,
J W Bailey

Preiidential Electon, Jama A Fee,
J N Hart, G B Demick. A C Hough

Second District
Congressman J N Williamson.

Union and Wallowa.
Joint Senator Peter McDonald.
Joint Representative J H Dobbin

Eighth Judicial District.
Prosecuting Alt'y. Leroy Lomaz

Union County.
Representative N 0 McLeod.
Clerk Jaa B Oilhain
Sherff- -J W Waldon.
Assessor Ben Brown.
Recorder D H Proctor
Treaaorer John Frawley;
Commissioner J M Seldera
School Sapt. R A Wilkerson
Surveyor T R Berry
Coroner J 0 Henry.

La Grande Precinct.
Justice Peace J E Hough
Constable J W Praser

For the past few weeks La
Qrande citizens have been con-

sidering the ad visibility of add-

ing a twelfth grade to our public

GOAL and WOOD
r- - TRANSFER AND DELIVERY

Wood, Clear Creek and
Castle Gate CoaJ

Hat and lamp oil. Bed Or, tamarack, and yellow pin wood

Phone No 1611
G. E. FOWLER,

school. The students want it;
the needs of the town demand
it. The prevailing sentiment is, Geddes Bros.as it should be, in favor of
having it Having a four years
coursse in our high school
would advance directly or in-

directly, the interests of every
person engaged in a legitimate

WALL PAPER
If yju are thinking of papering, this season, you

should not fail to inspect our stock. We have sold
wall paper a good many years, but we can honestly
say we have never been able to offer such truly artistic

designs at such an extremely low price as wo are now

showing.

ousn.esa in Lb. Urande or
vicinity. The fact that onrto k O. Groot and CUf Coal Co.
school would be complete, woud

bring ihe best class of people
into our town, and keep them.All phoue orders sriven

Our prompt Attention. Let every friend of La Qrande here. Any citizen of La Grande
will contend that we are just asdo his duty Monday and see that

every legal vote in these four piogressive as the people Uuion,
precincts are polled. Pendleton and Baker City, yet

these towns have four year high
schools and students ire fittedAuv person who has not

FOR SALE 400 cordo, 10 inch, yellow
pine and fir wood at a bargain. For
particulars sea SB Haworth,

Pre La Grande Slorrge Co.

fOK BALE Lumber aad shingle lor
sale t blocks north ear shops by F B

BWsmm. 61SS7 registered or may know of any in the senior year to enter the
University of Oregon. Laone who has not will please in-

form William Miller. Qrande graduates must spend at

We have a force of experienced paper hangers and
decorators and guarantee satisfaction. Call and see
onr new arrivals. New paper arriving every week.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Lime,
Doors and Sash

0. F. C00LIDGE
Adams Avenue. LA GRANDE, OREGON

least one year in preparation be--Try the Observer for Job Work
Remember in marking your

ballot next Monday mark an X

Fotir of a kind is a pretty good hand
at Tarda, But at, the butcher's its the
kind that, counts, not the four. We keep
only one kind of meat, the kind that's
fresh, healthy, tender und juicy.

Buy your steaks an 1 chops here, and
they'll always be right. Our stock ia
well-fe- and pioperly cared for. Conse-

quently our meat Ime a delicious flavor.

Bock & Thomas

fore they take up work as fresh
men in the University. If a
twelfth grade is added, it will
cause some to go to college when
they would not have done so
otherwise. For with the advanc
ed work of this year comes the
desire for more knowledge, and
the inspiration to higher
endeavor. B HIBanBBHBHBHBE.EaBnHno DeVThe twelfth grade is of great

TO THE PERSON PAYING EENT!
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benefit to any student, whether
he intends to go to college or to
learn a trade. For the greater
length of time which he spends

Farmers' and Traders'
National Bank.

LAGRANDE, - OREGONin the high school gives him the
opportunity to "brush up" in
the studies which he has neglect-
ed for the less important but,

60,1100
13.0111

(10,000

133,000

Capital Stock fully paid
H Surplus fund

Liability of Shareholders
Responsibility

" " " .i. in. uu, wm nnei wniUut le nude troei Ike M.i1illl,m,e

Witch-Haz-el

All Mtwre ent anUrlette ben
ekae end nrtklen en.

euiiaroui. OeWltt'iWHch HiMlaIre
ipoclllc lor Pltoe: Blind, BleedlDt,

Hcklni and Proinidlnt PIUm, AlnCale,
Burns, Brutue. Spralne. Laceratloee,
Contuiloni, Bolll. CvbuncWl. Ecsania,
Tatter. Salt Rkmim, end ell etker Seal
DfMaMS.
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more difficult higher branches
Business men complain, saying
that few of our graduates can
add, and that none of them can
spell. One more year of work
in the high school will make it

We do a general banking and exchange business.
Drafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks.

" JOSEPH PALMER, President
J. W. SCRIBER, Cashier

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB B li For Sale by all Druggisl9

The World's Fair Route i

possible for each and every
pupil to thoroughly review Spell-

ing and Atillur.etic.
As may easily be seen, a

twelfth grade would cost far less
than it would bring the town in
return. In a very short time

Those anticipating anlKaatern trip,ror
"visit to; the LouiaianaJPurchaflft expo-

sition at St. Louis, cannot afford to
overlook the advantages ottered by the
Missouri Pacific Railway, which, on
account or it various routoa and gated

Do yon always intend to toil for your landlords?

II you have ambitions to own your own h ome, what

we have to say in this advertisement will command

your attention.

We are placing Home Investment Addition on

the maiket. Eaoh lot is about one acre in sice and

aaeh lot has a water right in oue of the very best

Water Ditohee in this valley.

The soil is the very best, and every let is level.

Home Investment Addition is only ten minutes welk

from the depot. You can buy these lots on the in.

atallment plan, making a small payment down and

$6 00 a month until paid for. When paid for you got

a good warranty deed and an abstract of title.

You will want to see this property and we want

to ehow it to you. We can build you a house and let

you pay for the property just like you were paying

rent.

m. 4ways, hat) appropriately names
'The World's Fair Route."

Pasvennera from the Northwest take
the MiBsoURiPACiKio trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo with the choice of either Likegoing direct through the Kttna..s City,
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant a Comet

O ( SPICES, f--
N

COFFEE, TEA,
BAKING PCsVDFD.

our standard of education would
be raised perceptibly. Then
since there is every retteon for

and uouo against it," why not
have a twelfth grade? Let the
Board of directors know that you
are in favor of it, request them
to add it, and you will bave done

that which will benefit your
children, yourselves, and the

comunity at largo.

Hill.
Two trains dally from Denver and

Pueblo to St, LnuiB without change.
In the sky cornea

me star ol neaJin
to the weak andfamoue remedyFLAV0r!;10 EXTRACTS weary despondoes for tho stom

carrying; all clashes of modern equip-
ment, including electric lighted obser-
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
daily trains between Kansas City and
St Louis.

dent dyspcpHo,ach that xhich It
ourinf aille unable to do for iiomioaItstlf. even II but

Atnolure Purity, finest Flavor,
Ortatcst Srrcth, Psasowble Prices.

CLOSSET & DEYERS
PORTLAND. OREGON.

troubles and1 slightly disord-rc- dWrite, or call on W. C Mcllrlde.
digestiveGeneral Agent, 124 Third at, Portland or overburdened. dlsordanbfor detailed iuformation and illustrated

lite rat are. tf. Kodoi
Early Risers
ft mmm nt1 I ITTLC MI LS.

lulcesofdlgrstlonand
does the work of the
Stomach, o..
nervous tension. hlie
the Inflamed musolti
and membranes of that
orjan are a!lod to
rest and heal. It cures
Indlg-stlo- flatLicnca.
palpitation of the heart
nervous dyspeKs.e and

My Lady's Jewels
Curla'mly aiM to lmr iittrai'tivcniw

The wt who vvron' that "II.muiiv m
mlurniMl i hiUhihI the niiit nhahl
lind no ilnllnrp. lit? certainly showi- -
little t.enpe. Ami if his l.nly lovu

my displ ty ol

Dainty Broaches
She wmilil not linve belifvnd hhv

Fnr h w man naturally love to ailon
herself. No one can bl:itne her :ifte
they vixit my t"re. f neh beautifn
thiniiff at so inrtalerHte a rnt were neye
een lii'fi.rp. 1 here are thinii? fur met

too. Ju-- t in ami ee how mudmre 1 eouhl have sniil about them.

Par ejoles. relief from BIHoasMas,
Stok Headache. Torpid Lire. Jaua-dlo- e,

DUilDeu, and ell troubles aris-

ing frorr sn Inecllve or alufgUh Hrer.

DeWIM Utile Early Risen are

They aol promptly end never gripe.

They era as deimy thet It la a pleaaim
Is taa laam. One to two ast as a

inIM laaatlvs: two or (oar act aa a

pleaaaal and effective cathartic. They
srs every vegetable and ebeo lately
kanalaaa. They lonlo the liver.

veerAteo eei.v ev

t.C.OeWI Co., Calae

ii aiomacn troviblrs by
clearutnif. purifying and
trengihenlngtheEindJi

membranes of the stom-
ach and dljestve organ..

Kbdol DjspepsiaCuraLa Grande Investment Company.
Tear Seals Caa SbmS. v

J. H. Pcare, the Jeweler SiiB.i mtr. $ .00 Sire keldla. 2H aaaaas
Om Mai atae. vkkah eaasfer i.SoM By All Druggists
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